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Abernethy: Bloom got 'Barney Fife justice' 
Former agent rips Alabama law official& 

a, QriJ ■oneuea 
5'4W,.,_ 

Volunteering to wub the Ala
bama attorney ,eneral's car .. spot. 
less." ronner Atlanta sports a,ent 
Jim Abernethy rearted Tuesday 
with out.ra,e to I deal Alabama law 
offldala strutk with agent Lloyd 
Bloom. 

Bloom will serve one week in a 
hotel and wash Polite tan u part 
or a barpin made Monday when he 
pleaded guilty to the misdemeanor 
tharge of deceptive-trade practice 
in Tuscaloosa ror his dealing with 
ronner Alabama basketball player 
Derrick MtKey last year. 

"If the Alabama attorney gener• 
al'• office Is so justice-oriented, I'll 
drop my appeal right now If they let 
me do a week in the finest hotel 
and wash their urs. In fact., I'll 
wash the attorney general's car 
apol]esa," said Abernethy, who was 
sentenced to one year in jail follow
log his tonviction Marth I for deal-

inc lul rear with formtr Aubum 
football plO)'eT Kl'Vin Porter. 

Abernethy said be was ana:ry 
that Alabama Adorne, Gentrtl Don 
Siecelman wu relatively lenient 
wtth Bloom, whose lack ot coope:n
tion until Monday hid forced Ala
bama Gov. Guy Hunt to Issue eitra· 
dition papen on the •rent 
California Gov. George Deukmajlan 
agreed last week to extradite 
Bloom, who then appeared "vofun
taril)"' Monday. 

"Here is a 1uy (Bloom) who 
lau1hs at them In California, 
doesn't show up when he', indicted 
and gets them excited enough to 
have governors sign extndition pa
pers," said Abernethy. "(Alabama 
Assistant Attorney Genenl) Don v,. 
Jeska tell, everyone he'll stalk 
Bloom to the ends or earth, and 
then he pulls this. 

"I get Indicted on a trumped-up 
rrime, I coopente fully by lhowin, 
up ror a book.in& an ami&nment, 
the pretrial and trial, and I get a 

year in jail 
"The probation officer files a 

rtPort on me that lhoft I've never 
been t"Onvic:ted ot a crime, I cooper• 
ate with the NCAA In its post-im& 
tiption, and the judge denies me 
probation, or a mtoced sentence. 
You know what it is? It'• Barney 
FirejUllice." 

Bloom did a,ree to ltstil) Mon
day In Tuscaloosa ror the state or 
Alabama, which has charged his 
rormer associate, Norby Walten, 
with violatinc three state laws -
tommercial bribery, deceptive
trade practite and tampering with a 
IPorll contest The charges stem 
from payments made to McKey and 
former teammate Terry Coner. 

Valesta, the chief or Alabama's 
criminal division, said Walters is 
the roc:us or the state's prosecution 
betauae he 11 "the boss . .. the mon
ey man." 

Countered Abernethy, ''They 
tan point the flnger at Walters all 
they want, but Bloom wu the vite 
president of that t'Ompany. He bu 
shown more dlsreprd for Alabama 

TheAssoclltldPfm 

John McEnroe puls on his Jackel after losing In the ftnl round of the Tournament of Champions In 
New YorkloDiegoPem. 

Comeback hid by McEnroe 
is set hack by Perez in TOC 

From Wire lltport, make It S.3, but Perez then held his 
NEW YORK - John McEnroe's serve to close out the 2-hour, 36-

comebatk attempt ran minute match. 

~n~s~:~t~he:h~b:~ for ~:E~~. ~~i~ Toaj~~r!~h~ 
upset by Diego Perez of • No, 1 ranking he held !'tom 1981 to 

_,_ •• _._,._ ~o~~rt~:e ;~~~°.! 1984. 
mentor Champions (TOC). McEnroe, a two.time TOC cham-

Perez, ranked 136th in the f~:i'n;•~~oak~v!~~~n~n1:y!~ 
world, beat the fourth-seeded Mc- winninf last month's Japan Open 
Enroe 7-6 <7·2), 2-tl, 6-3 at the WeSt and exhibition matches against Jim
Side Tennis Club. my Connors and steran Edberg. But 
the ~~~~~e nf~:f;gdJr:~!~!![ ~i his form was olT against Perez, mak-
rors, but settled down to win the Ing 52 unforted erron and double-
sec:ond set and even up the match. faulting five times. 

But Perez broke McEnroe twite Top seed Steran FA:lberg or Swe-
to take a S.I lead in the final set den also tame perilously tlose to 
McEnroe broke back in a lengthy dereat before beating 24-year-old 
seventh rame and held serve to qualifier John Ross, 6-7 (S.7), 7-6 (7. 

5), in a night matth stretching 2 
hours, 45 minutes, 

Kohde-Kibch beat, Caffl'Zl18io 
in rain-delayed Italian Open 

ROME - Third-seeded Claudia 
Kohde-Kilsch routed Kathy Caver
zasio 6-0, 6-1 to advante to the third 
round or the rain-delayed Italian 
Open women's tennis 
thampionshlps. 

A steady afternoon rain rorced 
the postponement of top-seeded 
Chris Evert's debut at the $200,cm 
clay court event 

Evert, aiming for her sixth Ital
Ian Open title, was liven an extn 
day ofT before playing Nicole Provis 
in the second round. Evert had re
teived a first-round bye. 

Unseld, three others inducted in Hall of Fame 
TheAnodamll'rru 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. - Wash• 
ington Bullets coach Wea Unseld 
gave credit ror his induction Tues
day into the Basketball Hall or 
Fame to almost everyone but 
himself. 

"We all know numbers of people 
who haven't been honored," said 
Unseld, who averaged 14 rebounds 
and 10.8 points In a 13-year playing 
career with the Bullets. "It says a 
lot about the people that helped 
you." 

Three others were inducted 
with Unseld: Ore1on Slate Coach 
Ralph Miller; Clyde Lovellette, who 
ushered In the era or the high-scor
ing bil renter at Kansas In the 
1950s; and the late Bobby MtDer
mott, who quit high school in his 
freshman year to become a pro star 
in the 1930a. 

Unseld, a 6-root-9 center who 

t1:ti:!, 1~0 ~egar9ra a:Bl41:e~ 
thanked his "ramlly" al the Bullets 
11 well as his wire and two 
children. 

"All day people have been ask
ing me what It means to me (to be 
inducted)," he said, "Maybe when 
they look back. I w11n't such a bad 
guy after all.'' 

Unseld, who had averaged 19 
rebounds and 20 points a game in 
his first year out or the University 
of Louisville, was named the NBA's 
Most Valuable Player as well as 
Rookie or the Year In 1969. The 
only other player to gain both hon
ors was Wilt Chamberlain. 

Cook 
From Page lE 

be. He's been lettin& Kelly run with 
the vanity in exhlblUons sinte she 
was in the fourth or fifth grade." 

Because Cook cannot run in var
sity meets, Westminster junior Tra-· 
cy Stevenson, second In the state 
last year in both the 1,600· and 
3,200-meter events, is the varsity 
team's best runner. Stevenson's 
school record in the I.600 Is &:13.13, 
some 17 seconds slower than Cook's 
mark. 

, "I was really happy with my 
time," said Cook, a straight-A atu
denL "It had been a a:oal of mine to 
nm under five minutes, and ever)l
thin& was just right The weather 
wu real good, and the crowd reall~ 

"It hasn't really sunk in yet," 
Unseld, who grabbed a hour's sleep 
after the Bullets 114-106 overtime 
vlrtory over Detroit on Monday, 
said before the ceremony. "The last 
couple of weeks I haven't been able 
to give muth thought to anything 
else but making the playoffs and 
trying to do well.'' 

got behind me. AJI my liiends and 
ramily cheered me on, and that 
helped a Jot" 

Cook owes her running tareer 
to her parents, Button and Rod . 
"Both my parents did some road 

:~"t::!ts~ l~~:J~h~n ~~ 
"When I was 9, I trained one sum
mer to nm In the Peachtree Road 
Rate with them, and that got me 
started." 

Until then, Cook's athletic inter
ests had centered around awim
mlng. which she &tarted at age 5. 
She still swims competitively for 

~~irlrnnr:u~ ::e1nn;. ~~1!tr:U1~i~ 
two others at the state champlon
sh1p1 In Marth. 

"I stl ll llke to 1wlm because do
inf two things doesn't make any one 
too important," said Cook. "I plan to 
run track and cross t'Ountry in col• 
Jere, 1hougb," 

autborit.y than anyone, and loot 
what be )letl otr with. All II doe, b 
connnn my belief that the entire 
r:.L~am ii a hot political 

Abernethy wu acquitted on the 
.<harp or de<t)llive4nde pl'ICllce 
but WII <Oft'lidecJ bJ I jury of11m
perin, with a 1porl1 conteal He 
,aid his le1al fees will co,t him 
$50,cm when the appeal proctSS la 
completed later this year. 

Walten nld he paid a $25,000 
mlloer to AJabama attorney Don
ald Stewart to defend him In Jlon-

~~• P~~r,rpa J~:n:: 
in the 1970&, provided Bloom with 
l'reeservim 

"I never uid what I did wu 
rip~" Ahemelhy nid or his pay, 
menll to collep athletes. "But what 
I did wu not a uime. I don't de
sem to spend time in jail for it, 
and it', COltin, me 50 Jr'l,nd just to 
do that 111 win the appeal, but I :r:.:.~a:Jri~ tmre penalty 

S. Mountain 
girls remain 
undefeated 

By Jim Sallerly 
"'ifW""' 

Durirc the acoreleu first half 
against McI ntosh Tuesday nifht, 
heavily ravored Stone Mountain 
wondered just bow successful its 
nrst roray outside DeKAib County 
would be. 

Playing in the quarterfinals of 
the Metro girls high-school soc:cer 
tournament, the undereated Pirates 
dominated play and created all the 
chances. But the a:oal seemed to 
have a lid. 

But Stone Mountain scored five 
times in the leCond half, Including 
two own goals by McIntosh, to ad
vanre to Thursday's semifinals. The 
5-0 win extended the unbeaten 
streak by Stone Mountain to 52 
matches over a four-year period . 

"We were a little worried there 
in the first hair," said midfield ca~ 
taln Nikki Canzoneri. "But we had a 
good talk a~ halftime and played up 
to our level. We started slringlng 
passes together rather than hitting 
1hrough balls." 

Stone Mountain (14-0) actually 
played better in the first hair. It 
simply didn't flnish II well. In the 
eighth minute, Sue Sanders had a 
nurry or three shots on goal within 
seconds, In the 13th minute, a Sand
ers cross for hard-working Katie 
Hoffman rorced a nite aave by Mc
Intosh keeper Wendy King. Finy 
seconds later, Canzoneri beat her 
derender and stM1ck a !en-rooted 
shot ofT the rilht post In the 36th 
minute, Jennifer Deaton hit a hard 
shot that King parried, then struck 
the rebound ofT a defender. 

At the back, sweeper Stacey Col
lins had everything tovered. Can
zoneri and Aimee Theisen owned 
midfield. Virtually the entire hair 
was played in the Stone Mountain 
end. McIntosh's flrst shot on goal 
was by Susan Spivey with one set· 
ond left. 

Less than two minutes Into the 
second half, the constant pressure 
began paying ofT. A 1-2 by Deaton 
and Canzoneri put Hoffman 
through, and her shot was denerted 
into the net by McIntosh back Amy 
Wortham. In the 48th minute, HofT• 
man pushed batk ror Can1onerl, 
who befuddled her defender and hit 
a perfect shot Inside the far posL 

In the ensuing minutes McIn
tosh (11-2-1) lntreased its share or 
the play. But the Pirates made it 3-0 
in the 60th minute when Theisen's 
throw was brought down by Deaton 
at the corner or the area and nicely 
strutk to the far post Three min
utes later Theisen sent Hoffman 
down the right wing. Again her shot 
was netted by the unlutky Wortham, 
Finally, in the 79th minute, Thel
sen's shot hit the post, and Deaton 
rashed the rebound. 

''They ought to be 49-0-3, as well 
as they played," said Mdntosh 
coach Jeff Ford. "But when you 
score two on yourself It's kind or de
nating. They have a lot or seniors. 
We have a lot or sophomores and 
juniors. We'll be back." 

ton f1~.2~n~:hk1:ide:~:J~::1i 
on a roal by Tritia Eckart, assisted 
by Sarah Dehihn1, nve minutes into 
overtime. Pate Stored In the first 
hair, but Walton equali1ed through 
De Nowak in the second halt. 

The other semi will be an all
DeKalb affair, with Hendenon (12-
2) meeUng Lakeside (12-2) for the 
third time this season. Henderson 
beat Weslmlrt1ter 2-0 on fint-halt 
goals by Calrien Van Assendelft alld 
Christy W11late, both ofT corners by 
twins Caren and Chriuy Crowl. 

Lakeside upset second-seeded 
Heritage 2-1 as Vera Delcher and 
Amy Finkelstein eath scored. Jennl
R!r Balley scored a late goal ror 
Heritage . 
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